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Abstract
Polystyrene (PS) is a petroleum‐based plastic made from styrene (vinyl benzene) 
­monomer.­Since­it­was­first­commercially­produced­in­1930,­it­has­been­used­for­a­wide­
range­ of­ commercial,­ packaging­ and­ building­ purposes.­ In­ 2012,­ approximately­ 32.7­
million­tonnes­of­styrene­were­produced­globally,­and­polystyrene­is­now­a­ubiquitous­
household­ item­worldwide.­ In­ 1986,­ the­ US­ Environmental­ Protection­Agency­ (EPA)­
announced­ that­ the­polystyrene­manufacturing­process­was­ the­fifth­ largest­ source­of­
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PS­is­a­petroleum‐based­plastic­made­from­styrene­(vinyl­benzene)­monomer­[4] (Figure 1). 
Since­ PS­was­ first­ commercially­ produced­ in­ 1931,­ it­ has­ been­ used­ for­ a­ wide­ range­ of­







EPS­ is­made­of­pre‐expanded­closed‐cell­ foam­beads.­The­manufacturing­process­ involves­
carrying­out­ the­ styrene­polymerisation­ in­droplets­ suspended­ in­water.­This­ leads­ to­ the­
formation­ of­ PS­ beads.­ EPS­ is­ useful­ because­ it­ is­ an­ excellent­ insulator­ (e.g.­ used­ to­ line­
cool­boxes­or­chilly­bins),­and­it­absorbs­shock­and­so­it­ is­a­good­moulded­or­bead‐based­





























into bodies and ecosystems.
Plastics­ harm­ in­ two­key­ways:­ chemically,­when­monomers,­ plasticisers­ and­other­haz‐
ardous­PS­ additives­ leach­ from­PS­objects­when­poorly­manufactured;­physically,­when­
PS­breaks­down­into­microplastics­in­the­environment.­The­manufacture,­composition­and­
interrelationships­ of­ PS­ in situ­ are­ profoundly­ important­ in­ determining­whether­ it­ is­ a­
‘hazard’­[9].






PS­ containers.­ In­ addition­ to­ the­ ability­ of­ styrene­ to­ leach­ from­PS­poorly­manufactured­
products,­this­chapter­will­also­outline­the­hazards­resulting­from­the­breakdown­of­PS­into­
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reactive­ epoxide,­ which­ might­ chemically­ bond­ to­ DNA­ and­ thus­ initiate­ carcinogenesis­
(Figure 2).­It­is­now­largely­accepted­that­styrene­oxide­is­likely­to­be­responsible­for­styrene's­









Figure 2. Styrene­ is­metabolised­to­a­highly­reactive­and­toxic­epoxide,­styrene­oxide,­which­can­ interact­with­DNA­
causing­a­mutation­which­might­initiate­carcinogenesis.
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The­National­Toxicology­Programme's­Report­of­Carcinogens­states­that­styrene­is
reasonably­ anticipated­ to­ be­ a­ human­ carcinogen.­ First­ listed­ in­ the­ Twelfth­ Report­ on­
­Carcinogens­(2011)­HC­CH­2­Carcinogenicity­Styrene­is­reasonably­anticipated­to­be­a­human­
carcinogen­based­on­limited­evidence­of­carcinogenicity­from­studies­in­humans,­sufficient­
evidence­of­ carcinogenicity­ from­studies­ in­experimental­ animals,­ and­ supporting­data­on­
mechanisms­of­carcinogenesis­[14].
The­National­Regional­Council­concurred­in­2014:
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3. The polymerisation of styrene
Despite­building­evidence­and­public­concern­regarding­the­toxicity­of­styrene,­the­product­
































4. Polystyrene as an environmental hazard
While­PS­is­highly­valued­for­its­light­weight,­strength,­thermal­insulation­and­shock­absorb‐
ing­ properties,­ its­ production­ and­ disposal­ reveal­ significant­ threats­ to­ the­ environment.­
Today,­most­plastic­waste­goes­to­ landfills­where­chemicals­can­leach­from­the­plastic­and­






disposal­ via­ council­ rubbish­ bags­ expensive.­ Consequently,­ littering­ or­ ‘fly­ tipping’­ and­
household­Burning­of­PS­can­become­residential­alternatives,­thus­raising­the­likelihood­of­
releasing­PS­and­its­potentially­toxic­combustion­products­into­the­environment.
4.1. Ecotoxicity in the manufacture of polystyrene
In­1986,­a­US­EPA­report­on­solid­waste­declared­PS­manufacturing­the­fifth­largest­source­
of­hazardous­waste­in­the­USA­[16].­In­addition,­the­manufacture­of­PS­is­energy­intensive,­
creating­large­amounts­of­greenhouse­gases­(e.g.­CO2)­and­liquid­and­solid­waste.­To­add­to­this­ life‐cycle‐based­harm­to­ the­environment,­PS­ is­manufactured­from­petroleum:­a­non‐
sustainable­ and­ heavily­ polluting­ resource.­ Consequently,­ the­ environmental­ production­
costs­of­PS­have­been­ranked­the­second­worst­in­the­USA­by­the­California­Integrated­Waste­
Management­Board­[25].


































produced­by­ the­environmental­degradation­of­PS­but­by­ the­ leaching­of­ residual­ styrene­
from incomplete polymerisation.
As­outlined­above,­ there­ is­a­ further,­very­ important,­property­of­PS­ that­has­a­significant­
bearing­ on­ its­ environmental­ and­ human­ toxicity:­ its­ extreme­ hydrophobicity.­ Since,­ in­ a­
chemical­ context,­ like­ chemical­properties­attract­ like,­PS­attracts­and­adsorbs­ (i.e.­ seques‐















their­ toxicity­or­persistence­ in­organisms­and­ food­webs.­These­ chemicals­ can­disrupt­key­




of­ plastic­ or­ adsorbed­ from­ the­ environment)­ [6].­ PS­microplastics­ contaminated­by­ these­
POPs­enter­the­food­chain­when­eaten­by­marine­species­and­might­end­up­on­our­dinner­
tables­at­home­[34].
Taking­all­of­these­chemical­and­toxicological­properties­of­PS­into­account,­PS­per se is one 
of­the­less­problematic­plastics­in­a­purely­toxicological­sense.­However,­its­high­rates­of­pro‐
duction,­poor­waste­management,­ slow­environmental­degradation­ to­ form­microparticles­
and­adsorption­of­hydrophobic­toxic­chemicals­have­led,­at­the­macro­level,­to­huge­quanti‐
ties­of­PS­waste­presenting­physical­problems­at­ all­ environmental­ levels,­ and,­ at­ a­micro­
level,­ PS­ transporting­ adsorbed­ toxins­ to­unsuspecting­marine­ ecosystem­ consumers.­ It­ is­














duces­ myriad­ products­ including­ styrene,­ PAHs,­ including­ fluoranthene­ which­ has­ been­










manufacture­of­ these­PS­foams.­ In­response­ to­ these­growing­concerns,­ the­EU­(under­ the­
Stockholm­Convention)­banned­the­use,­import­or­export­of­HBCD­on­26­November­2015­[37].
5. Polystyrene and food safety
PS­can­be­hazardous­to­human­health­in­the­following­circumstances:­eating­marine­animals­
contaminated­with­the­residual­monomers­and­additives­in­PS­and­the­POPs­adsorbed­onto­




styrene contaminants to migrate into food and bodies.
New­scientific­research­is­raising­some­doubt­about­the­safety­of­food­when­in­contact­with­
PS­under­ certain­ conditions.­One­of­ those­ conditions­has­ been­ recognised­ in­ the­US­FDA­
guidelines­in­contact­with­fat­above­ambient­temperature­[22,­38,­39].­In­2014,­the­European­
Food­Safety­Authority­(EFSA)'s­Panel­on­Food­Contact­Materials,­Enzymes,­Flavourings­and­








































In­ this­ case,­whether­PS­ is­ ‘hazardous’­ or­not­ largely­depends­on­how­scientists­ establish­
testing­regimes­and­categorise,­analyse,­and­interpret­data.­The­ethics­of­categorising­PS­as­
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­‘hazardous’­(or­not)­is­not­fixed­and­predetermined;­it­changes­and­unfolds­as­scientific­find‐
ings,­and­their­interpretations­are­negotiated­[3].










The­ new­materialisms­ also­ require­ a­ mobile­ approach.­ This­ would­ involve­ following­ PS­
objects­and­their­interrelationships­with­other­things.­This­is­a­call­to­reimagine­PS­in­its­vari‐
ous­forms­as­unstable­and­impermanent­with­indeterminate­consequences­and­trajectories.­
This­ is­ also­ a­political­ call­ to­ scrutinise­how­ PS­ is­ culturally­ constructed­as­ ‘hazardous’­ or­
‘safe’­and­by­whom:­a­concern­captured­by­what­has­been­referred­to­recently­as­‘the­­politics­
of­­plastics’­[46,­47].­In­addition,­this­scrutiny­might­encompass­the­cumulative­impact­of­sub‐












now­free‐floating­chemical­components­move­on.­They­ leave­households­ to­continue­ their­
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